[Histopathology observations of the facial nerve on dehiscence of the facial nerve canal].
To explore the possible histopathologic changes induced by the seriously defective epinurium on congenital dehiscent facial nerve canal. The facial nerves at the dehiscent facial nerve canal of 885 human temporal bones from otopathology laboratory of the University of Minnesota, USA were observed histopathologically under light microscope. It showed that the seriously defective epineurium at the dehiscence was found in 48 ears. Of the 48 ears, the facial nerves in forty ears had herniated out from the dehiscence area, in thirteen ears on the outgrowing facial nerve had at the dehiscence areas and facial nerves in three ears with otitis media was obviously infiltrated with inflammatory cells. No similar pathologic change was found in all the 837 ears with the dehiscence covered by epineurium. The seriously defective epineurium at the dehiscencesite is a histological cause for the herniation of facial nerve and formation of outgrowing Schwannomas and inflammatory infiltration of facial nerve.